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could almost see him—a grim, spare man, fiercely
( Itant as he padded along in the dust of the chariot-
i iels. Perhaps he ran as a safety-valve to release his
,j t-up emotions of the day—a tremendous day; he
1 triumphed over his trade rivals; he had had them
s i; and, most of all, he felt personally responsible
f having ended the three-year drought. More, he
v showing Jezebel just what he thought of her and
h idolatrous Tyrian ways.
was sorrier for Ahab, standing in his chariot,
b ping across the flat land. So far as I can see, Ahab,
j\ ed as a king, was a very good and able ruler—at
le he made a hero's ending, dying for his people,
b< ing the pain of his mortal wounds with the greatest
cc ige. Poor Ahab—he had challenged the power of
tl ecclesiastical arm, and like our own Henry the
S( ad, he came of£ second-best. I could almost see
th strange caravan, rushing across the plain below.
A] > wondering what on earth he was going to say to
Je >el to explain why he had not prevented the
m .ers of her priests, for Jezebel, a princess of Tyre,
wi , power to be placated. He must have looked very
gh !y and resentfully at that gaunt figure padding
gr y along in the dust, seemingly untirable and
ex intly triumphant. Elijah was so sure of himself,
so mpletely self-convinced that he was the Sword-
an >f Jehovah, that he must have been a most un-
coi stable man to have had near.
* more that I saw of this Palestine, the more glad
I t ime of that intensive reading of mine during the
wii :. If I had read the Bible in the traditional
Bri h. way, I should have seen and felt nothing of all

